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DODGE TRANSMISSION
SPECIALTIES

Vroad, convener of the Ladles' Special Com
mittee of the Red Cross, will be glad te 
make acknowledgments of gifts sent.oo:

I HAMILTON NEWS|
COL. EVANS IS FIT AND READY CAS?

Full Complement of Men For the ""
Second Canadian Contingent d. d.

Has Been Obtained. Evans arrived this morning, and Is anxious
m™allcan tracka were posted *"a bets to see active service as soon as possible.
mFor" the dètenee Simon James swore that ~ The colonel arrived In the city this rnorn-
a horse race took place at the track on the ..... . nCDADT rant v KICYT U/CCIf “8 Ir,om Toronl°- wbe" be ba®„D?£“ H 
day In question. Mr. Uavls was found WILL DEPART EARLY NEXT WEEK three days on business with the en-
gullty of the charge, but Judgment was not listment of h.s mounted troops, immedlate-
rendered, notice of appeal being given. ------------ ly on his arrival In tins city, the colonel
A $1000 bond was given by the defendant. reported to the department, wnere he was

Joseoh SMtoeVV^u^ke street Toronto Has Provided More Be- —
accwtnUl!“sboyt hlmscUto the hand wu& emit. Than An, Other Point Vrhe^ionel 1» convinced tbft no troops 
cleaning a revolver. The bullet lodged In ln Canada. n„nJdiHn« whprithHvrèiiéli “fnc line
the tteshy part of the palm, and washes- *“ of Manv nronle tvbo waïttld to gS
cWete<Tlm1wouïdÜS1aypMnfnPo«ieMbu?,no From Ottawa comes the word that the «ere relàseu oy tue vumnei. 'the moun.vd 
feo/ofb.o^polsomnglsentmalne^ second (Mnadlan contingent 1. now com- '««could ^^“«no'S^Ck^f^

<-»n t Throng* Dundnrn. pi€te, and, accordingly, the flat has gone l>elziJ^ lette
•A ^efl^bi!LfprrZennC^1 «S' thrill to aU stations to cease recruiting. The Colonel Is in Good Health,

says/ “But no street or other railway- The order was received by Lieut.-CoL Kit- Col, Evans Is In the best of heaittt m
shall enter1 upon or Va», .through the „on at 8tanley Barrack, yesterday, and 20 •P^of ^ very ^^«^mlLTon the
Kn&n.eïînr en?Oai^and Gueloh Railway ' flne> “trapping young men In the orderly theîcoast/ Anotner thing that was

Parka Commission, to room, who had tramped out In the hopes of JJj of tba pleasantest was a paddle lu a
^annotated right Vt wav'torougb ^)un- being accepted, were immediately Informal t.anoe across^Lake Bennett. The tnermome-
rtnmPJnTÎlnrvev Pn rkl 7 “ 8 that their eervicea would not be required. ler registered 20 degrees below zero, yet the

> T_ th„ «h. I °r Grain Tester Case They were all keenly disappointed at the lce was only formed over a small portion
Hamilton, Jan. 3.-(SpeclaI.)-In the eh- Grain Tester Case news, and gave vent to their feelings in 01 the lake. When lee was reached the

sence of Mayor Teetzel, the police com- ] This morning Judge Monek gave J™» language forcible, if not elegant. j men would get out of the canoe and drag
mlssioners did little business at the meet- ' ‘,1f“£ed the qmmhtoT the convie-| A Squadron Complete ; It out fl« tb« vratex Hwl Good Fellow ” and “Soldiersof the Queen,"
log this afternoon. A letter was received tlon of James Dunlop, gram dealer, who The men of the 11 rat, second and fourth uU another stretch of opeu we.re heartily sung.
from Brown A Son complaining that the was fined $3 on a charge of Illegally using troops of A Squadron mobilize at Toronto, « «îerwas ice,^ano ncr Among the guests were : Mr and Mrs.
nh^Vkèn no nrLed the tester Elton Smith was the com- andyby the arrival at the barracks ot *1 ^rty on“y twk from the 28th of Novem- Ferris, Misses Marie and B Mose* Miss

Felice Department has token no proceed puüumi .'gains. Dunlop. men from London last night the force Is p f.,, .7» yy.u oI December to go from Edith Adams (New York), Miss Theresa
lugs against a gang of sports who took Aldermnnlc Interference. complete. The regimental staff, which con- Dj,waon to Toronto. Slmonskl, Miss I. Mnlholland, Mr. T. A. G.
possession of their dock and used It for a Members of the Fire Department claim mats of 44 men drawn from here entirely. This, considering the difficulties and the Curry, Mr. Doherty, Mr. Frame, Miss
rocking main gome weeks ago In the let- that Chief Altcheson has no right to ar- lg algo complete, with the exception of time of tbe year, la a very quick trip. mas (Hamilton), Miss C. Obendorfcr
cocking main some weeks ago. in tne let ra tbelr day8 off, or the time on which tw non-commissioned officers, who will be col. Evans will likely stay in the city (Kingston),
ter it was stated that names of the par- they are do go on or off duty, and Ald| anuoln[ed later on. for a few days, but bis future movements.
tlclpnnts had been given to the police. Hurd has expressed the opinion that the [ Eighteen Front St. Kltta. are very uncertain, anil he may not be able |
Chief Smith, ln defence, said Major Pren- {^Vtart The queXT promises to L- St. Catharines' quota to tb* “10.unted ‘^ £ from thehclpttotbVTay Mart from
tlce was doing all that wae possible to get “me a live one, and some of the aldermen fantry, 18 strong, repotted for d“tY je»- f^0the”place before.
evidence against the men. intend to dome out strong ln support of terday, and are quartered at the barracks. T6 Kingston section of “D" Battery ar-

Tbe matter was laid over till the next discipline on the force, which, through al- The following are the names of the min, _.ved ,n ttle clt- tbi, evening and proceed.-,
meeting. The chief was advised to “get dermanlc Interference, Is rapidly becoming the majority of whom have been connecthd d tQ tbe Exhibition grounds.
a gait on" in the meantime, and detail a inefficient. Chief Altcheson, recognized all wlth the Second Dragoons : The Ottawa detachment of the second Canning, N.S., Jan. 3.—Major Borden of
detective on the case, If necessary. over the continent as one of the best fire, j Cartwright. Canadian contingent will probably leave .. K1 . Countv Hussars arrived at

It was decided to hold a special meeting eh|ef5 m America, now has practically little K Taylor. for Halifax about January 16, and sail from , ln*8 , nty “ussars, arrived at
îUÏLTS F. McÇusken there o» S

haTehge0naepp°UcS.0tïonh «m° ^"department of tht. % AUeu T^ufarentian next
uve^ -<b“nb1CetTb:aÈ,aegSLDedld ^ g&üiSÎ .andTe ^ | fuÇ «SSSffe 'SSSS&Sl

To-day Aid Nelligan, chairman of the get twice as many off days as the men ât H. H. May , ^"ioiSnteerin? for service a great deal doing buamesa at Olace Bay, C.B., has

KSWKjrsAweaar! raSS ana ■“ ^
St.ïïï k-*”™" “ ^ . a tost ' attheanciint capital.

T6I, si™ DÏÏÏ" ,h- well- w” t“e™o5“™^”»‘VC»I 'H.mllt™ jl °U “itwio'camiagM M«««« A-e r-«Kr«.lBK-H-BuJ^ j
known bookmaker, was tried before Judge Low Association. . ^ beid nD mied with cordite, 3150 fuses, 2850 shell and Granby Detachments ^“■ i*- vr;.,. „■ ,
the prosecution was given by High Con- J”bb£5-°an* h,c|n]ent fire ln the cellar Previous to receiving the order jester- Qn tbe Lanrentlan 6000 cartridges fllWd Quebec, Jan. 8.—Capt. Thacker and Staff- 
etablrn Hunter and .Morrison, and was to There was an mcip emc^ tbia af. day to stop enlisting, the following were wlth cordite. 6300 fuses, 5.00 shell shrap- Sergt. Sllllfant of the Garrison Division of
the effect that on the day of tbelp vltit of McKay Bros, ary geuu SWom in to make up the deficiency ln nel fined; 800 shot case 6720 tubes, 12,000 evening for
to the track odds on races at several ternoon. ----------------Montreal, Quebec and Pcterboro', and they small arm and 10.080 pistol. ’ .nln ‘wm leave^ this morning for the former %n the Pomeranian iî6,000 small arm and Ktagjt.» to 07

oity 28,680 piatoi. ______ _ It Is now expected that the Montreal
if' Kelley, civilian. oriino cmiDTCCM snd Granby detachments for "E” Battery,
T. Hagen, R.G. GANINOOUE SENDS rOUnlEtN. to be commanded by Major Ogilvie ot "w“
A. Uycraon, G.G.B.G, u * Field Battery, will reach town to-morrow
J. Church, civilian. „ ,v. nnctoe or Friday, and take up their quarters lnE. Dlel, T.F.B. Todn* Men Have Passed the Doctor ,be j^rracks on Dauteull-street.
A. Pick worth, 48th. and Have Gone to Kingston thought possible for the battery to
ti. Reid, 12th Batt. for MHltary Instruction. for Halifax by Friday, Jan. 12, <
JV"wteWBnethcivman. Gananoqne, Jan. 3.—Tbe following me™ °Capt- sBeyn0n )g very eager to go with
H Moody civilian. here of the 8th Gananoqne Field Battery tbe second contingent, but he has not yet
These men also accepted the Qneen'a have been examined and passed as mem- been named as an officer of the force.

“hWloc J^terday and are attached to the bers ol ‘^^^w^d.^D^ancty "mra," Mo,mte~ Rifles?composed of troo^from 
•T1? Sin, civilian. ' pla^^tuTw^e/Sey

J.' Middleton,TB.*g! w'kulW^lar’S1'?'1 Swe™tU°Charlea ^CMpt.^Tiiraer^^eg la still bothering him,

•rs.sti siix^n K.>rs.sr - »
the following are the men who will be to" take a few days' instructions. They 
appointed to the regimental staff i will return home again before leaving for

Private J. C. Page, regimental sergeant- Halifax. A subscription list la being ulr- 
major. cnlated for their benefit ; also a big benefit

Private J. Graham, qnartermaster-aer- concert is to be given, 
géant.

Private Skinner, transport sergeant.
Private Sparks, squadron aergt.-major.
Private Dalton, sergeant, orderly room 

clerk.
Private Inglla, sergeant trumpeter.
Private Simpkins, farrier, quartermaster- 

sergeant.
Private Carroll, armour sergeant.
Private Rhoades, sergeant.

Marshall Discharged.
Â change was made in the fourth troop 

of A Squadron yesterday by the discharge 
of J. Marshall and the appointment of V.
McIntosh in his place.

The artillery horses, ln charge of six 
men, left the barracks yesterday afternoon 
for Kingston.

Will Leave Next Week.
The two troops at Winnipeg have received 

Instructions to leave on Friday for Halifax, 
but as yet the Toronto men have not been 
notified when they will depart. Col. Kit- 
son, however, thinks it will be some day 
next week.
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And the Police Commissioners Did 
Little Business—Trouble of 

Convicting Cock Fighters.
SICK HEADACHEj

Poelttvely cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea; Dfowsi 
icss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongrn 
zin in the Side, TORPID LIVF.R. They 
egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

N
j

THE CANAL IS TO BE* DREDGEDI ! in thiDodge Manfg. Co. of Toronto, Limited
OFFICES : 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.
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Let uiTo Admit 14-Feet Draught Vessel»— 
A Betting House Case—Gen

eral News. mail pm. Small Dose. Works : Toronto Jonction.Smalt Price. Phone 2080. Dur p 
DvercJ

BUSINESS CARDS.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

i m ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFER» 
JL unequalled facilities for obtalnüig a 
thorough knowledge of sarment 8
TkfSÆ; writa MS

I \ PerlI soon,
keepii
buy./C

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years *

are
business chances.

li "TTTANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH $600 M W to learn electrlcta.1 engineering under 1¥

to 5.30 p.m. ________

MAJOR BORDEN’S COMMAND- THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDINGHa» Arrived at Canning, N.S., After 

Having Recruited Six Men 
at St. John. —ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of room» or for each entire

iSSS * -
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

0
not arrive ln Halifax until

X ChenSITUATIONS VACANT*
flat.
Application to be made at the office of11 New 
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THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.24

ARTICLES FOR SALE,________

SPECKS—$2.00 UP: “STEEL » 
My Optician, 159 !MEDICAL

BATTERIES-
i OLD 

specks, 50c up.✓* ^^ge.j

NEATLY PRINTED * 
cards, billheads, dodgers or K 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7. Queen- .Sr. 
street east.

[ lOOO
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Sci

atica and nervous diseases cured 
by electricity. -Family bat
teries from $2.50 up. Writs 
for lists.

246

m HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, ■ 
the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It J 
cures Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, .Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively . 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per hot-- ; 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere ln Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246
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f. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician-246i I

a We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
and Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
S1MONI brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-strcet, Toronto,

■FàÜSÜS; MESS!
son's standard is high, and, as be never hlm splendidly. Mise Florence 
lacked appreciative supporters In Toronto, repeat her Success of last year as Nellie 
It may be taken for granted that he wjll ! Denver, Mr. Cummings reappears as 

• Inaugurate the musical season here under “Spider," Mr. Curtis as Corkett, Mr. 
favorable auspices. It Is said of the new Mack as “Father Christmas, Mias Maggie 
“Cyrano," ln Its comic opera garb, jbnt Quinn *s '‘Cissy." Mr. To 
Wilson does not deviate in a sing*» Instance i Juikes, Mr.-t razler as Baxter, V 
from the lively key be strikes op his first shall as ‘Olive, Mr. Rich as entrance. The actor Is otte* on the very ! etc. It will be seen at

&Ï K w^“.,b”Sr.*ss IH4S.î?S?7.«®,.3lï'Té“s
dfltned to the wholeeome cause of laughter, theatre in the evening to the bene-
and. If It be true 'that he has shown back- J^taSd ^the Red CriSs Society fund, 
sliding tendencies at other points along the company return again for the Wed-
highway of his success, It has never been neKday matinee, 
a matter for local concern. His reformation '
has always been carefully worked before he 
reached this point. "Cyrano" is the joint 
work of Harry B. Smith and Victor Her
bert. He will glvé the regular matinee on 
Saturday.

Simom ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT
Rooms : 24 King-street SB

T W. L. 
tJ » Painting, 
west,' Toronto.

I I M

Billiard 'Stone will
MARRIAGE LICENSES.the

T OS. LAWSON—MARItflE LICENSE 
Issuer, 141 Yongc-stre<*over Morphy's 

Jewellery Store).________ W______________
S. MARA, ISSUER OF’MARBIAOB | 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 1 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-street. I

t
LONDON QUOTA SENT OFF.

Rellfrlons Service Followed by an 
Immense Display of Knt hue l'

on the Streets.
H.■1 246

THE WINNIPEG TROOP London, Ont., Jan. 8.—The London com
plement of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
for the second contingent entrained at 5.10 
this afternoon for the east, 
paraded at tbe Drill Shed at 4 o’clock, 
where Rev. Canon Dann oonducted a 
short religious services. Short addressee 
were made by the Mayor and other prom
inent citizens. Each city member of the 
ltlflcs was presented with two sovereigns, 
and the outside men with one, this dis
crimination being made because there 
would doubtless be some recognition ' of 
these men made by the places from which 
they came. The march to the station was 
marked by a scene of intense enthusiasm.

The Riflemen were escorted by the 7th 
Fusiliers, headed by their band, and ac
companied by the 25th Batt. Band of St. 

sistlng of Sergt.-Major Page, Sergt. P. R. Thomas, at the head of about 200 of the 
lnglts, Sergt. Dalton and two men, go to ! jatter’s citizens, who came to say farewell. 
Toronto for tbe purpose of attaching them- The station and vicinity was blocked by an 
selves to the regimental staff there under immense throng, which fairly roared Itself 
Lieut.-Col. Kltson. - hoarse as the train pulled out; while the

bands played “Auld Lang Syne" and the 
“National Anthem."

will Not Leave As Soon Aa Ex
pected—£le Demonstration ln 

Their Honor.

KELP WANTED.I FULL OF VITALITY.tESE
ISSKHSSæ®I ^“ghtemtoflons, lomofhs^STLfsS-Tjt'^
I ELTON. PH.D., 306 Yonge. Toronto. 246

wT ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY PER- 
VV sous to solicit orders for. "War ln 

South Africa,” by William Harding, 
famous author, traveler and editor; fastest 
selling book ever published; tells all about 
the battles, marches and sieges of this re
markable war; a bonanza for workers; big 
commissions; freight and 
given; outfits free. Address 
Company, Dept. 6, Chicago

The men
Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Major Wil

liams received a telegram this afternoon 
which states that Winnipeg troop of "B” 
Squadron will not be required to leave for 
the east as early as expected. It Is prob
able that the «tart from Winnipeg will be 
made about the 10th Inst., or Wednesday 
of next week.

A big demonstration take» place to-mor
row evening in tbe drill shed.

Another small detachment of Manitoba's 
war heroes left this afternoon for the 
east. Five members of the Dragoons, con-

t
M itive-

“Prlmce»» Chic.”
Klrke La Shelle’s new opera comique Is 

being given under his personal supervision. 
It Is said that it Is the heaviest production 
of a comic opera that has ever been seen 
outside of a New York theatre, and It Is 
ns large as any ever seen In the metropo
lis, for the reason that the company will 
he,taken into a Broadway house for a run 
early in February. “Princess Chic” and the 
entire organization. Just as It will be seen 
In New York, will be the attraction at the 
Grand on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week.

strate
■

i
n

Return of “Eight Bella.*
The Byrne Brothers return to Toronto 

next week with their familiar "Eight 
Bells" in new dress, and with a new com
pany, with, of course, the Byrnes; them
selves. “Eight Bella” as an entertainment 
Is ln a class by Itself. Torontonians will 

, remember It as a good comedy, with plenty 
of acrobatic Interpolations and a great 
many mechanical surprises. The great re
volving ship scene, ln which the half sec
tion of a big steamer Is shown, with Its 

v cabins filled with passengers, and rpvolv- 
' Ing at a great speed, will be well remem- 

" bered. Other mechanical and electrical ef
fects have been introduced Into tbe produc
tion this season by the Byrnes, and “Eight 
Bells" is now said to be more complete 
than ever It was. Upon p rêvions occa
sions “Eight Bells” has always been pre
sented at the high-priced theatres, but 
this year Mr. Small presents It as one of 
the features of the season at his theatre. 
"Eight Bells” will be here next week, and 
this will be its first presentation at popular 
prices.

PAWNBROKERS.PROPERTIES FOB SALE._______
T> RESTON^AVE. AND 8ULLY-ST. LOTS Tx 
F* —85 per foot; terms easy. Richard 
Munro, No. 9 Toronto-atreet.

r AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
Adeloide-street east,' all bu 

strictly confidential; old gold and 1 
bought.

!; 1

TxELAWABE-AVB. AND CRAWFOBD- D St.—lots on easy terms. Richard 
Munro, V Toronto-street. VETERINARY.A Farewell At Home.Next Weelc at Shea’»,

Speaking -of Hayes & Lytton, The San 
Francisco Call Bays: “Edmund Hayes and 
Emily Lytton kept the house ln a roar for 
nearly S3 minutes. George M. Cohan has 
conceived a clever sketch ln ‘A Wise Guy,’ 
and has provided a number of laughable 
Situations; but It’s the acting >of Mr. Hayes 
which Is responsible for most of the suc
cesses of the piece. He Is always amus
ing and his fooling Is most enjoyable. The 
piano mover, as Mr.- Haye» presents him, 
is Bill Sykes ln appearance, and he Is as 
full of fun as Bill was of wickedness. Miss 
Lytton Is not only a handsome woman, but 
a finished actress as well, and sbeja re
sponsible for much of the merriment.” 
comedy abounds ln catchy music, funny 
situations, hlgh-CÏass specialties, pretty 
girls and beautiful scenery. Tbe critics 
of the different cities pronounce “A Wise 
Guv” one of the big hits of the season, and 
their business Is said to have been tremen
dous. The tour 1» under the direction of 
Richard Hyde, of Hyde & Behman. "A 
Wise Guy’’ opens at Shea’s Theatre next 
week.

M “SSASSUSf’wb ;”SH? -S’.
Richard Munro, 0 Toronto-street._________

On Friday evening the garrison sergeant- 
major and nân-commlsslonçd officers at 
the barracks mil give a farewell at home ln 
honor of those wait are to accompany the 
contingent to South Africa. Col. Kltson, 
Major Young and the other officers of the 
garrison have been Invited to be present.

Tbe purchasing of suitable horses is stilt 
going on and by Saturday all the animals 
needed will be secured. Yesterday about 20 
were bought.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ( 
J, lege, limited, Temperance-street, 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telep
TEN MEN FROM M00S0MIN

Ten From Brockvllle.
Brockvllle, Ont., Jan. 3.—Ten young 

of the 41st Battalion have
Have Arrived at Reelnn—Citlsen» 

Preparing for a Double-Headed 
Send-Off.

Ta i861.
&Brockvllle men 

been accepted for service ln the second con
tingent, viz., Sergt.-Major Hogan, Corp. 
Scott and Privates Kenney, Watson, Bel
lamy, Robinson, Price, Harper, Mclntosn, 
aand Colcock. Three Brockvllle lads ore 
now at the froêt with the first contingent.
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TEACHERS WANTED.
siI MONEY TO LOAN.A TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIATE- 

A. ly in the subjects of mineralogy, geo-- 
togy and metallurgy, theoretical and prac
tical. Applications must be In by Mon
day next, tbe 8th Inst. A. G. Horwood, secre
tary. Toronto Technical School Board.

» Regina, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Snpt. Constan
tine of the N.W.M.P. arrived here ’his 
morning with ten volunteers from Moosom- 
tn. The swearing In of those selected be
gan this morning before Supt. Ho-we, N.W. 
M.P., officer commanding the division. The 
selecting Is still going on.

A'town’s meeting was held to-day to. ar
range a send-off. Mayor Mclnnls was ln 
the chair. A letter was read from Lieu
tenant-Governor Forget, suggesting two 
classes of send-off, one to Regina men, the 
other to those mobilized, here from all 
parts of the Territories.

On motion of Premier Haul tain, action 
on these lines was decided upon. A thor
oughly representative committee was ap
pointed with Lieutenant-Governor Forget 
at the bead and the newly-elected Mayor, 
W. Mollard, as chairman, with all the 
members of the Territorial Executive as 
members and William Trant secretary. J. 
H. Roas, Finance Minister, has been elect- 
èd treasurer for the public fund for giving 
a send-off to the contingent for South Afri
ca. The Northwest Government has donat
ed $300 to the fund.

!
TV/T3NUY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
ür_l_ and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special lw 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold-1

I

Want to Stamp Letter».
Messrs. Joseph Wright, Edward Newell 

and W. B. Reading ot the Toronto posrof- 
flee have sent in application» for permission 
to go with the contingent aa postal clerks. 

Said Good-Bye.
young people of Bathurst-street 

Methodist Church met on Tuesday evening 
to make a presentation and say good-bye 
to one of their number, John Tlbb, who la 
going to South-- Airica with the second 
Canadian contingent After a snort pro
gram and the presentation of a purse, they 
all went to the station with their friend 
to see him off.

Frond of Their Loyalty.
The Junction Town Council yesterday af

ternoon substantially recognized the loyalty 
of the four Junction boys who are off with 
the second contingent to the Transvaal by 
Voting them $100. Their names are; Dun- 
d£n J. McGregor, May-street; Alex. John
ston, Van Home-street; A. Calhoun, West
ern-avenue, and W. Jackson, typo In The 
Leader Office.

s

Ing.Offlcers Get Grants.
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—The Minister of Militia 

has been pleased to approve of â grant of 
$150 to officers appointed to the (gieclal 
service force for South Africa towards de
fraying expenses of their outfits and an 
advance of pay of $60. Men and horses 
will be moved at once from place of en
rolment without waiting for completion of 
quota.

ond Canadian contingent the sum of $500. 
The Cabinet donated a similar amount to 
the first contingent.

Will Give Packin* Boxes.'
Messrs. Firstbrook Bros, have kindly pro

mised to supply the Ladles’ Committee of 
the Red Cross Society with packing cases 
for books, games and supplies to be sent 
with the second contingent.

Kingston Votes Money to the Boys.
Kingston. Jan. 3.—Kingston City Connell 

to-night granted $500 to the accepted volun
teers for the Transvaal war from this city. 
This will be supplemented by $500 more 
from t*e citizens. A farewell ball will he 
given the soldier boys before leaving for 
Halifax.

The
LEGAL CARDS.At the Princess.

The present week at the Princess Thea
tre is proving one of the beet successes 
of the season from an artistic standpoint, 
and crowded houses are ln evidence at 
evtvy performance. Another big week Is 
In store for the Cummings Stock Company 
next week, when "The Silver King," Wil
son Barrett’s great play. Is to be revived on 
the same elaborate scale that obtained last 
year, when it" proved one of the janner 
successes of the season. The powerful 
story of heart Interest around which this 
play Is built has probably never been ex
celled, and the quaint comedy sketches 
of English life as well as its many touches 
of nature are as realistic as life Itself.

TheII T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS’ 
J) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VU" 
street. Money to loan.

11 |.|

I AMEHON & LEE, BARRISTERS. 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vic to 
street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARI 
tJ , ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 1» 
20 King-street west.

Government Gives $500.
At a meeting of the Ontario Cabinet 

yesterday afternoon, it was decided to do
nate to the Red Cross Society for the sec-Bed Cross Entertainment.

The entertainment being promoted by a 
number of prominent ladles for the benefit 
of the Red Cross Society fund promises to 
attract a large audience to the Princess 
Theatre next Tuesday night. The affair 
will be under the distinguished patronage 
of His Excellency the Earl of Mtnto, Gover
nor-General of Canada; His Honor Sir Oli
ver Mowat, Lieutenant-Governor, and Mias 
Mowat ; Major-General and Mrs. Hutton, 
and the colonels of the local regiments. 
Among the clever artists who have volun
teered to assist in the program are : Miss 
Margaret Huston, soprano; Mrs. Gertrude 
Black Edmonds, coutralto; Mr. ItecUab 
Tandy, tenor; Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cello, and 
Mr. George Joseph* Instrumentalist Miss 
Amr Sternberg Is- a most active worker 
toward the success of the benefit, and will 
contribute her services as well as enlisting 
the services of 75 young ladles and children, 
who will appear In characteristic and pie-, 
turesque dances. The entertalnmentwhich 
is for the benefit of onr soldiers, will be 
the largest of the kind ever given here. The 
ladles of the committee desire that 
chasers of tickets will kindly leave 
.names at 4be theatre box office upon se
curing seats. Tickets can be procured at 
any time, either at the box office of the 
Princess Theatre or at St. George’s Hall, 
Elm-street.

-' U. REEVE, Q C„
„ . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen — 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-strw
VI ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF 
1V1 ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Mace: 
aid, Sheptey & Donald. Barristers. Sod 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Moaey 
lean on city property at lowest -rdtea. ,

JA COFFEE SLAVEt
Released by Poe tom Food Coffee.

"To my surprise I discovered that the 
coffee habit was fixed upon me, and I 
looked forward to the beverage at meals 
as Indispensable.

“I felt that I would 
the balance of the mear 
became Impressed with the fact that my 
free, Independent manhood was practically 
gone.

Lieut. Murray Join».
Lient. Parkin Murray, son of William T. 

Murray of Bond-street, has been attached 
to A Battery, Kingston, for service ln the 
Transvaal. He takes the place ot an offi
cer resigned. Lient. Murray has Just finish
ed a 12 months’ course at the Battery and 
Is thoroughly fit for service. He will be 
in town to-day.

---------Oo BRAZIL DISCRIMINATES..TOASTED THE CONTINGENT.4

Austria, Portugal, France aid Italy 
Are Specially Taxed.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 3.—The Government 
has resolved t<f Impose an additional tax of 
10 per cent, ou imports from Austria and 
Portugal, and 30 per cent, on Imports from 
France and Italy, to take effect March 1. 
Several of tbe foreign Ministers have pro 
tested against the differential duties.

Getting Down to Business.
Nearly everyone has settled down to busi

ness now after the holidays and tbe elec
tions. There is an unusually large stock of 
fine imported winter overcoatings at the 
fashionable tailoring establishment of 
Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 109 King- 
street West, and any gentleman who 
a nice vicuna coat tailored, in the i

Lady Members of the Toronto Jew
ish Society Held a Unique 

Banquet.
The lady members of the Toronto Jewish 

Literary and Social Union held a pretty 
mock banquet and dance last night in the 
Temple Building. Prior to the function a 
meeting of the society was held, at which 

Society Want Novels, President H. Lazarus occupied the chair.
At the banquet «n Interesting toast list 
was gone through* The toast to "The Can
adian Contingent" was proposed amid 
cheers. The speakers referred to the sec
ond contingent as the rough riders of Can
ada. Reference was also made to the fact 
that among the Canadian forces now In 

Th» South Africa there are three Jews. At the 
■- close of their speeches, “For He’s a J0II3-,

XT ILMElt A**riRVING, BARR1STE 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Wi 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Iryl 
C. H. Porter.

r rather do without 
than tbe coffee, and

i

G» T ORB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 
Ij llcltors. Patent Attorneys, eta, 
Qi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street M 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

My heart gradually became weaker and 
weaker until It was so crippled that my 
feet and hands were always cold, except 
Immediately after drinking coffee: and af
ter the effect of the coffee wore off, I had 
that horrible, relaxed, wmng-ont-llke-a- 
difh-rag feeling that made me feel 
old, decrepit man at the age of thlrty-

«-
<■ FOR’SÉJÎOND CONTINGENT.

DCn Bed Cross
Cards and Games to Amuse 

the Soldiers.
X like an

HOTELS.
five.Among the comforts most of all appreci

ated by the troops of the first contingent 
on board ship to South Africa were the 
writing materials and stationery. r~ 
Arms which were générons In the first In
stance have again come forward .to make 
liberal donations for the second contingent. 
Messrs. Barber A Ellis have given to the 
Ladles’ Committee 5000 envelopes and 10,- 
000 sheets of note paper. Messrs. Warwick 
Bros. & Co. have given 1000 lead pencils, 
and will also supply other materials. 
Messrs. Warwick ft Co.’a handsome gift to 
the first contingent of a complete writing 
outfit for each man was perhaps appreci
ated more highly than anything else by the 
men, whose greatest consolation on board 
ship was to write to their friends left be
hind at home.

The committee are anxious to secure 
novels, cards and small games, cigarettes 
and tobacco for the comfort of the con
tingent on board ship. Donations of these 
articles, large or small, will be gladly re
ceived. They should be sent on Monday 
next to Davidson & Hay'a warehouse. 36 
Yonge-street, labelled “For Second Contin
gent.” Mrs. C. V. Fitzgibbou, 8 Grange-

"When I awakened to my condition, I 
quit the coffee, and took up Postum Cereal 
Food Coffee, finding It a most palatable 
and perfect beverage. My heart has re
covered Its normal strength, and I am 
again a young and healthy man. It Is very 
plain to me now that coffee wag robbing 
me of my strength and vigor. Postum 
helped me quit and built up my nervous 
system.

“My wife, also, has been wonderfully 
benefited by the use of Postum Food Cof
fee, and we have been engaged In an active 
crusade ln Its behalf. Have found many 
people who had turned down Postum solely 

ing It properly. It 
will use four h

The Best Known 
Restaurant in'x

pur-
their! Turning Over a

^New Year's Leaf.
If you start out this year with the 

good resolution that twice during the 
year you will go to a good dentist and 
have your teeth cleaned by him and 
carefully examined for signs of decay, 
you will be surprised to find at the end 
of the year how much better is your 
health and your appearance for such 
slight attention.

If you will come to us, we will charge 
nothing for the examination and advice, 
and will charge for 
employ us to do only the very lowest 
prices for the best possible service.

wants 
neatest

possible manner, can secure special Induce
ments by placing his order right away.

< ►

t

louse r the tor | pld liver, and cure 
lilioosness, sick 1 headache. Jaundice, 
lausea, lndlgesf tlon, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
(ever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c, at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood * Co„ Lowell, Mass.

Thieves entered the home of George 
Thompson, 269 College-street, on Sunday 
evening last while the members of the 
family were at church. Tbe housebreakers 
got $35 ln cash as a reward for their 
trouble.

Elegance and economy Is what you 
get by using Boston Laundry Starch. 
It gives a beautiful, hard finish, and the 
cost per shirt Is less than one cent.

HENRY HOCBEI "DC 
diluted 
drink ] 
11 rrd j
Tfctk»

x pr< moil 
nnd nfj 
drcftK it 
Adams

J Proprietor.
' 36 Wellington-et E

next Imperial Ban
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SI 
JJJ ter streets, opposite the Metropo* 
ond St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators, 
steam heating. Church-street cars » 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
ry*r«t. pronrletot.__________

I
Wants to Transfer.

James K. Paisley of the Royçl Hotel, 
Hamilton, has purchased the lease and 
license of the Iroquois Hotel at York and 
King-streets.now held by Mr. Edward Hors- 
tnan. Mr. Paisley yesterday applied to 
the License Commissioners for a transfer.

on account or not mai 
>s easy to make if one 
Ing teaspoons to the pint of water, "and 
allow It to boll long enough. We always 
use good, rich cream, and sweeten the cup 
to taste. It Is a delicious beverage.

"The following persons were affected 
very much as I was, and have recovered 
their health by tbequse of Postum Food 

Schuelke

Office Chaire a large and mort com
plete stock. Office Specialty Oo., 77 Bay.

The fares to New York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central a* the same 
aa any other line. Ask Canadian Pacific 
agents for particulars.

hpap-

■
such work as you

: CHARLES H. iflCHES.Well Dressed at Small Cost.
Increasing trade Indicates the kind ot 

work done by the Tailoring ft Repairing 
Co., corner King and Bay-streets.
2370. They make a specialty of pressing 
and repairing clothes. For 60c they’ll make 
your suit look Uke new.

Coffee: Dr. J. A.
States Army; also Mr. John Corcoran of 
South Omaha, with the Cudahy Packing

of the UnitedNEW YORK "“«‘its, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge ft Ça.'es Sis.

ENTRANCE SO. I QUEEN Xi£T 
Phone I»?!

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell you how to be 

benefited and cured. No monev.
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box F„
Ontario.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
"■ 'iiatraH

» w*1
SKSolicitor of patents and expe 

trade marks, copyrights, design . 
procured In Canada and all foreign 
tries.

Phone1 c<?: Address
Windsor,With best wishes. W. H. Spaulding, 

1610 Cast-street, Omaha, Neb.”Dr. C. T, XaùYht. Brayt 246/Oo
ft'
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